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NEEDHAM SOCCER CLUB AND NORTHEAST RUSH PARTNER FOR
MEMORIAL DAY SHOWCASE TOURNAMENT
The Needham Soccer Club has entered a partnership with Northeast Rush to help organize the 45-year
celebration of the Needham Memorial Day Tournament. The NMDT and its inaugural Northeast Rush
College Showcase will take place May 27-30th, 2022.
The NMDT is one of the oldest and most credible soccer tournaments in the country, attracting teams
locally and from around the world. Northeast Rush will provide access to top competition as well as a vast
network of college coaches.
“We’re thrilled to partner with Northeast Rush for our popular College Showcase,” said Mark Miskin,
Needham SC Executive Director and NMDT Tournament Director. “Northeast Rush is well recognized
and committed to being a true partner. As partners, we will emphasize NMDT’s five core principles: the
best fields, the best referees, the best athletic trainers, the best hotels, and the best staff. These
principles combine to give our participating teams the best tournament experience.”
“Northeast Rush is honored to be a partner in the NMDT as it is one of the most well-respected and
longest-running youth soccer tournaments in the country,” said John Salvatore, Northeast Rush board
member. “We look forward to making the Showcase a great experience for future college soccer players.”
#
About Needham Soccer Club
The Needham Soccer Club, established in 1969, provides Needham-area youth with multi-faceted soccer programs
that are age and skill-appropriate and support physical and social development. The Club strives, for all players, to
encourage passion and enthusiasm for the game of soccer and to promote respect for teammates, opponents,
referees, fans, and self. The Club is also committed to ongoing training and development for its coaches and referees
to enhance the youth soccer experience in Needham.
About Northeast Rush
Our programs provide players of all levels an equal opportunity to explore their potential and pursue developmental
experiences both on and off the field. Northeast Rush represents over 2,000 youth soccer players, pro-am adult
teams, an international academy, and multiple annual soccer events. Northeast Rush enters our teams into elite
leagues and tournaments within each respective state. We strive to provide the very best environment for our players
to develop, compete, and excel against the highest level of competition.
For more information:
Tournament website: https://tournament.needhamsoccer.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/NeedhamMDT
Twitter: https://twitter.com/needhammdt
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/needhammdt/
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Needham Soccer Club Executive Director Mark Miskin (right) signs an agreement with Northeast Rush board
member John Salvatore for the two groups to become partners in the Needham Memorial Day Tournament.

